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Haryana Govern mcn t
Laborrr fJcpartment

Notification
oor"d'- 3-9-O'

No LR.-ll-Exnrp,4.,lS (W)/Mgt/2On /a2/1JS 5 : In exelcise of the powers conlelrcd b1'Scction 28 ol'
thc PLtnjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 (Pun.jab Act l5 of 1958) r'cad rvith |Lrles lla|recl
Lrncler the sai(l Act, and all the powers enabling hilr in this behalf the Govcl[or of Haryana he|eby excftltts
M/s Volvoline Lubricants & Sol.(l) Pvt. Ltd., 3'd floor, Vipul plaza, Suncity,
Sec. 54, Gufgaon from the operatiol of the p|oVisions of sectiol L0 of the pLrnjab Shops ancl
Courmercial Establishments Act, 1958 for a period of One 1,caI lionr the date o1'yrLrblication ol thc
notification in the Official Gazette subject to the following condirions:-
I The Establishlnent ntust be registered/re newed throLrgh on-line uldel thc IrLujab Shops uncl

Conrlnelcial Establishments Act, ) 958 on the depaltlrental q,eb site (wwri,.hr.labour.gov in)
2 The total no. ofhours ofwolk ofan employec in lhe establishment shall not cxccccl tcn hoLrrs orl

an)/ one 0ay.
I The spread ovet inclusive of interval for lest in the cstablishment shall not excecd twclv." h0urs o

any oltc da),
4. The total no. ofhours ofovedirne rvork shall not excecd iifty in any one qlrarlef ancl thc pclsol

enlplol'ed fot over time shall be paid renruneration rt (jouble thc ritte ol'nolltal l,agcs prr'ltblc kr
hinr calculated by the hour.
The Managen]ent will ensure protection ofrvonen f|onr Sexual Hlrassntcnt at wofk place ilt tcfnts
of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in tlte casc ol'Vishalia & Others Vs Slittc ol
I{ajasthan vide judgnent dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 SLrprcnre Corrr.t-30t l)

6 -l-lle 
MiLrtagentent will provide adequate Security and proper 'l ranspofi l'acilil\'to tlre \onrcn

rvo|lie|s including women employees ofconh.actofs (lur iIg the evening/night shjJis
7 lhe Management sltall execLtte the Seclrrity Conlracl wrLh an appropriately liceDse(lirc-qistrfccj

SecLrfilt' Agency illcluding the name ofthe cab provider/fr.ansltort conlfilcror.
ii. The Management will ensure that the worren emplovees boarding on thc vchicle in thc prcser)cc ol'

scculity guards on duty.
I The Managet]]ent rvill ensure that the Secufity incharge/Managemcnt have l]]aillaincd tlrc Bolrftlirrs

RegistetDigitally signed corrputerized reco|d consisring the Date, Na|re ol thc i\4orlcl .t
Manufactttret of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration No,, Name of th0 Drive r, Atlcllqss ol thc L)r ive r
Pholte/Colttract No of the Dtiver, and Tirne of Picl<Lrp of the rvorren employces fionr the
estoblishnent destination.

I 0 'l hc Mallagelllent will ensure that the attendance Register of the secLrrity gualcl is Inailtairrcd bl tltc
secur ity inchar ge/nanageu'tent.

I I lhe Management lvill also ensute that the driver is carlying the plroto idenlity clrrcls clcarly lrcallrg
his Nalre and wilh proper addless and dless.

12. 'l'hc N4anagement will ensure that the transport vehiclc inchalge / secllfrty inchflfge / nlrnuqcnrenL
has ntaintained a ntovement fcgister.

li. 'fhc Malagelr]cnt will ensure tltat the vehicle is not blacli or tinted glasses.
l'l Thc Mflttagelt'tent will ensure that the elnergency calls no. are displaycd insidc thc YelticlL-' flrc

Managentent wjll also ensure that the drivcr will not tal(e anv wontcn cnrplol,ee fir'st for. rlorli placc
a.rtl u il nor Jlop last rt hornc lter acconrrlodal,on

l5 lheMarragclnetttwillensutelhatthedriverswill not leavc thc dronping poinL bclirrc lhc etuplovce
errt-'r s irrlo nel accornrrtodltion.

16. Thc N4anagement will ensurc holding an annual scll'dcfence workshop/lr.aining jor uorlcn
enrp loyces.
Anrong othcr conditions as may be specified in this regi d b),thc l_aborrr Dcpaftrnent llotr ti rc to
t llne.
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